Happily, the scene has changed and is likely to continue on a more rational course, and Ryle has indicated some of the necessary factors for the avoidance of damaging dependencies.lfwe have insight or the capacity to gain insight, then the nature of the doctor-patient relationship can be brought into the equation in a constructive way. Not everyone is comfortable with too much self-awareness, and the selection of medical students, and what happens to them during their undergraduate years, is an important constraint upon this kind of 'possibility for change '. Secondly, the isolation of general practitioners has changed radically; not only do many general practitioners 'possess' teams, but an increasing number work with them in a meaningful sense, understanding and respecting the different training and skills of the other professionals. What happens in the consultation is thus shared more widely and, as a corollary, the relationships developed by any patient can be influenced and criticized by other team members. Possibly most important of all, cadres of general practitioners are coming into practice who have experienced a training which, however inadequately it has expressed the ideals of those who first originated and struggled for it, does at least inject a large 'community' component into the thinking of these doctors; moreover, they have become used to working in groups, to sharing ideas and to mutual criticism in their work. In addition, processes of audit within practices open up the actual transactions which occur, so that inappropriate behaviour, by doctor or by patient, can be identified as a first step towards remedial therapy.
Ryle has described some dangerous situations, not perhaps so uncommon in traditional practice (and not only in general practice, since the 'chronic' outpatient attender shows many such features with extremes of passivity displayed by doctors and patients). For the reasons I have given, I believe that we can and should be able to identify and avoid attitudes and behaviour which risk the dangers cited. Ryle has also emphasized the need for greater consultation and counselling skills; this is becoming a theme-song for general practice educationists, whether directed at sexual, marital, smoking, alcohol or any more of a range of social dis-eases. The means of obtaining such desirable improvements in counselling skills are perhaps less obvious; or is it not obvious that learning and training within a general practice and community framework could provide opportunities for practice under supervision, with 'cases' at the less serious end of the spectrum? These opportunities could be open to 'undifferentiated' students, those aiming at hospital medicine as well as at community-based medicine.
Finally, I do not believe that the greater openness which is implied in all the foregoing would in any way diminish the proper professional satisfactions of the general practitioner-'my patient' would still consult 'my doctor' in privacy and with adequate space and time; the patient will have more help from other professionals and self-help and patient groups, as will the doctor from in-practice discussion and group learning and support systems of different kinds -we do not all have to be Balint-boys, even if some of us have found that kind of group enhancing and invigorating. For the foreseeable future, we shall go on needing our patients, for income if nothing else, and they will need us, even if not exclusively.
DGWilson
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Decline in deaths from choking on food in infancy: an association with change in feeding practice?
Most children who choke to death do so on food rather than other objects. More than 60% of childhood deaths due to choking occur in the first year of life', and choking is the leading cause of accidental death in infants in the USA 2 • Some risk factors have been identified. Infants are particularly at risk because they have ineffective chewing and swallowing mechanisms and are edentulous. Both are factors which are known to increase the risk of choking at all ages'·3. Furthermore, in infancy the larynx is not only the narrowest part of the upper airway, but it is also relatively smaller than in older children and adults", and this increases the risk of occlusion by a foreign body. Thus, in children less than one year of age, most inhaled foreign bodies are found in the larynx", whereas in older children more lodge in the trachea or bronchi. Distraction during eating by talking, laughing or playing increases the risk of inhalation'. Sixty-five percent of childhood deaths from choking on food occurin boys 1.4. Food associated with food choking is usually either round and smooth, or pliable and non-friable':". The former tend to slip easily into an airway and obstruct it completely, and the latter to resist expulsion.
Avoidance of certain foods might reduce choking deaths. Peanuts need to be chewed with a grinding motion, which is not well-developed until at least 4 years of age. Those foods specifically marketed for children should be appropriately shaped. For instance, lollipops and sweets should be flat rather than spherical. Death from choking may also be prevented by efficient first aid. There is, however, disagreement about whether the Heimlich manoeuvre or a combination of back blows followed by chest thrusts are more effective Table 1 ). The numbers were fairly static until 1979, since when there has been a marked decline. Further analysis shows this fall to be restricted to infants under one year old. The fall in deaths has been most marked in those under 3 months of age, with a smaller decline in those aged 3-5 months. This is not merely a reflection of the decline in birth rate, as the infant mortality rate attributable to choking has fallen in this time from 0.23 deaths per 1000 live births to 0.05 deaths per 1000 live births in boys, and from 0.16 deaths per 1000 live births to 0.05 deaths per 1000 live births in girls. We think this is unlikely to be due to changing patterns of reporting, for example an increase in the diagnosis of the sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS). The pattern of change of SIDS deaths has been different, reaching a peak in 1982 and declining slightly in 1983 and 1984. Furthermore, the causes of death that tend to be mentioned with 'cot death' are particularly respiratory tract infections? '! o. Why should there have been such a marked decline in the number of young babies choking to death on food? A change in infant feeding practice may be the 
